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Among the States

Missouri drys are trying to get
county unit and city district bills
passed by the legislature.

o o o
Waco, Texas, wants Prohibition.

A petition asking for an election has
been filed with the county commis-
sioners.

o o o
Rev. Brooks Lawrence has been re-

elected superintendent and Rev. W.
B. Crumpton president of the Anti-
Saloon League of Alabama.

o o o
Accepting the suggestion of Rev.

Brooks Lawrence, superintendent, the
Anti-Saloon League of Alabama has
set about the task of raising SIO,OOO
for the expenses of the campaign for
state-wide Prohibition. It is pur-
posed to solicit SIOO each from 100

men, no collection to be made till all
has been subscribed.

000
Four members of the William Zink

family, in Minot, North Dakota, were
arrested, charged with having violat-
ed the Prohibition law. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Zink, and their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Zink. A trunk filled with beer and
a suit case containing the same bev-
erage was found when the raid was
made, and the liquor was confiscated.

000
In its adoption of the report of the

committee on temperance, the Dela-
ware State Grange, at its recent
meeting, went on record as opposing
a resubmission of the saloon issue in
Kent and Sussex counties, now dry.
The Grangers also declared their
support of a law forbidding the ship-
ment of liquor into dry territory, and
pledged encouragement to all efforts
looking to the banishment of the sa-
loon and total abstinence.

000

A separate reform school for girls,
with women matrons, women officers
and women guards, will be recom-
mended by the W. C. T. U. to the
legislature of California at its coming-
session. Other measures which will
be urged are as follows: Community
property laws; ethical, vocational
and industrial training in the public
schools; joint guardianship of chil-
dren; psycopathic parole; raising
girls’ majority age to 21; laws for
the protection of children; measures
for better conditions for women; the
red light injunction and abatement
law, which would outlaw vice all over
fjip ofofp

Rkl/ Vjl Splendid opportunity to make money
Rk/ Vafast. Sellthin startling new invention—-

lust out. Combination Burner and
E. VET/ Filler forall Coal Oil Lamps. Com plete

—two in one. No competition—posltive-
ly not sold in stores. Makes a big, white,■■■■■■■ brilliantlightonany lamp. Nosmoke or

Odor. Savesoil. Fill lamp in one
•tfnute. No aoiledhands, noslopping —■oil. Low in price—everybody Duys.
Bis profits. LISTENi—John- Mf.j/ Json, Fla., says “sold one gross «

laßt week,” profit $40.00. Hess, f "vlowa, wires, “sold out, ship an- 1 h K *—

other gross.” No experience V "*■ M/ St
needed. Exclusive territoryand IS>. 'PV SprotecUonfree. Ser d nomoney. *

Fairchild & Co., 522 Kasby Bldg., Toltdo. 0.

Be Proud of Your Stove and JflSaving—ls You Buy aKalamazoo §t
>u thinkItIsfaster* to buy a stovo at homo than from the //////f.K. So youare willing to pay a lot more or get a second op '//l///•d rate stove. You are mistaken. \Yritea postal now for //,////
ireatalog and you’ll see it’s easlerto buy from our factory. '//////,if course it's far more economical because of our factory ///////iriees, and much safer because of our free trial, year's npprov- ///////

1 test, and legal guarantee. And our prices have been i//////,
?tlB W) "h° bave Baved customers an average i//////
Ye Will Save You $5 to S4O ""V w//,

He also male Furnaces and Gas Stoves. Ask
'artificial LutaUystJ ml.rested™ l.'tccc line. I"Ktti

BBeacon CDECBurnerr IlkC
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.100 Candle Power Ineandeaoent

pure white light from (kerosene) coal
oil. Beats either gas or electricity.
COSTS ONLY I CENT FOR 6 HOURS
Wewant one person In each local Ityto
whom we can refer new customers.
Take advantage of our Special Offer to
secure a Beacon Burner FREE. Write
today. AGENTS WANTED.

HOME SUPPLYCO.. 16 HomeBldg., Kansas City, Mo.

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$1 .50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon I

paper, x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.

I

THE BIBLE LOOKING GLASS
Next to the Bible it is the most remarkable book in the wOrb .
Retail $2.00. Agents making SIO.OO daily. Get terms and frt •
outfitquick. NICHOLS & CO.. Naperville, IP

MUSIC
TAUGHT FREE

HOME INSTRUCTION
We want to advertise and introduce our home

, study music lessons into all parts of America, and
i will give you absolutely free instruction if you
j will simply recommend the International Institute
to your friends after you learn to play.

1 We successfully teach Piano, Organ, Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Brass Instruments, Cello
and Sight Singing. You may not know, one note
from another; yet, by our wonderfully simple and
thorough method, you can soon learn to play.
If you are an advanced player you will receive
special instruction.

I Our lessons are sent weekly. They are so
simple and easy that they are recommended to any
person or little child who can read English.
Photographs and drawings make everything plain.

1 If you accept our free tuition offer you will
• be asked to pay only a very small amount (aver-

aging 14 cents a week) to cover postage and
necessary sheet music. We have successfully
taught others and we can successfully teach you.

I Write today for our Free booklet, which ex-
plains everything. It will convince you and cost j
you nothing.
INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MUSIC

98 Fifth Ave., Dep’t. 490 B, New York.

UNDERWOOD REVOLVING
Qnpi ATpD will rapidly produce copies ex*■ bim actly like typewritten work.

It is especially adapted for follow-up letters, price lists, forms
and circular work of every description. Send for GreenCatalog.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
Underwood Bids., NowYorkCity.

Little Talks
on Advertising.

Business—for Whose Benefit ?

Do you exist for the sake of busi-
ness. or does business exist for
you? Formerly business men had
the idea that advertising was sim-
ply to make money for them—to
take the money out of your pocket
and put it in theirs. Now, we are
getting to see that business is more
than money-making; it is a pro-
fession for the benefit of humanity.
The object of all true advertising is
not to drive, coax or cajole you into
buying certain articles—it is rather
to inform you where you can buy
what is most suited to your needs.

The advertising which will stand
the test is that advertising which is
for your benefit—to supply you
with something that you really
need. DON’T BUY ANYTHING
IF YOU DO NOT NEED IT—-
but when you do buy something,
you will find that it pays to buy of
firms that advertise.

PUBLISHERS.

VE SHIP™APPROVAL
ithout a cent deposit, prepay the freight
andallow 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL.ITONLY COSTS one cent to learn our
unheard of prices and marvelous offers
on highest grade 1913 model bicycles.

FACTORY PRICES SSHSa pair of tires from anyone at any price
untilyou writefor our large Art Catalog
andlearn our wonderfulproposition onfirst
sample bicycle going to your town.

RIDER AGENTS SSTrSTSSmoney exhibiting and selling our bicycles.
W# Sell cheaper than any other factory*

TIRES, Coaster-Brake rear wheels,airs and all sundries athalf usual prices.

Halt; write today for our specialoffer.
YCLE CO., Dept A307, CHICAGO

raHBT Visible Writers orothwwi*,
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc.

14t0% MFRS. PRICES
Shipped ANYWHEREfor FreeTrial orRENTED, allowing RENT TO APPLY.
DDirr* fIC ftft ||D Firsk eIMS Machines. Full Guarantee. Write■ 'nHrfcO v ID.UU W* for Illustrated Catalog 93 Youropportunity.
TYPEWRITEREMPORIUM, (KsL 1892) 84-86 W .Lake BL.Chlesa<
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